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< *uess the name of the Corsets worn by the majority of
the fair ^ex at yesterday's game.
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Incomparable Style,
Beauty and Grace!
RE you planning new gowns V Do you dread
the ordeal? Go about it the right way.
First decide upon your corset. Choose the

finest you can get.the BON TON corset.
One of these scientific and ultra - fashionable

models will save you fatigue, and you have the
right to expect from your dressmaker a flawless fit
and beautiful lines.

Aglk for Bona T@ia
Pitecss, $3 to $25

Demonstrations and fittings by Madame Donohue, the
leading New York corsetiere, who will suggest and fit the model
your individuality demands, all this week at the Greater Palais
Royal. Complimentary price. $2.69 for samples worth to $5.

''/'t\"i»""i«~7 *'. »*"4»**»."A*'a"/r*<.**<CtV'»v*i*'«k**«*<iw<"

ffisfty.
Palais Royal Specialty.

Switches, Pompadours and Transformations of Paristyle
Hair are here at $25.00.and cheap at that. This is written to

milady who is conversant with New York prices.
The latest demonstrations by Madame

Randall, the famous authority in charge of
Paristyle Balcony Parlors, create the fol¬
lowing reduced prices:
Switches $1.00, $2.00, $3.50, $5.00
Pompadours $1.00, $3.00, $5.00
Transformations $1.00, $2.50, $4.5°

Note that the prices qGoted have been
demonstrated on inanimate figures, and
have been handled only by Madame Ran¬
dall. Learn that $1.00 to $5.00 are le^s
than half the real values of this hair.
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Popular

SKcjxs m A® Worldl
There are more Queen Quality

Shoes sold than any other high-
grade woman's shoe manufac¬
tured anywhere in the world.

In style, fit and quality, Queen
Quality Shoes have been pre-emi¬
nent for over 20 years.
When you buy them you get

the best there is. You buy com¬

fort. fit, durability and style.
Mil ions of women are buying

Queen Quality Shoes, because
they yield to every movement of
the foot. Natural, easy, graceful
walking is the result. New styles
now ready.

Bronw Kid Button Boot,
with Spanish-Cuban he«»l. *>.

V LJSXEK. Hours:8:30 to 6 P.M. G STREET.

DISTRICT MAY GET
PROFIT IN GARBAGE

.

Commissioners Plan Survey ot

Possibility of Municipal
Collections.

WORK DONE NOW AT COST
OF $68,400 EACH YEAR

I

Dead Animals Gathered for $3,000
Annually and Is Believed $<T000

Could Be Made.

That a substantial profit may be real¬
ized by the l'istriet in the collection an 1
handling of garbage is the belief of offi¬
cials of tin engineer department, upon
whose recommendation the < "onimission-

have Included in the estimates an
item for a survey to determine the prac¬
ticability of municipal collection ot' ali
city waste.

It is evident that the question of keep¬
ing Washington in the b st sanitary con¬
dition possible is coming in tor a consid¬
erable amount of consideration by the
Commissioners, Congress and Washing-
tonians generally. Ro\igii estimates niac¬
in the engineer department indicate that
should the city take over the garbage
collection contract, which is maintained
at a cost of ftis.-JiUG a year, it could pro¬
vide tills service at a profit by reason of
the revenue to be derived from the ma¬
terials handled.
As for the ashes and refuse contracts,

which cost $7:t. 1 r.o and JJT.twKt a > ear. re¬

spectively. it is believed t>> be doubtful if
the city could assume this work at less
expense, but advantages would be tie-
rived through extension of service and
supervision under operation by the mu¬
nicipality, it is predicted.
The city now pays about a year

for the contract under which the dead
animal service is maintained. - it is
claimed that this work ^*ould be done
directly by the municipality at a profit
of about annually.

Clean City Committee to Act.
The clean city committee is on record

as favoring municipal Collection of all
refuse, and will send .out this v.eek |
letters to all local civic organizations re¬

questing them to consider the plan and
take action upon it in order that the
Commissioners may be given the fullest

expression of public opinion regarding
the proposed improvement.
The committee has received from J. W.

Paxton. superintendent of the street
cleaning department, a lengthy communi¬
cation favoring municipal rather than
contract is to build disposal plants of its
waste. The communication, in part, is
as follows:
"The first consideration is the general

characteristics of the kind to be let to
contract. If it is decide dthat the Dis¬
trict is to -^ lild disposal plants of its
own.work which it has never done be¬
fore and would not have occasion to do
again for years to come.obviously the
best policy would be to request bids I
from contractors who were regularly en¬
gaged in this class of work, having spe¬
cial equipment and a trained organization
which had been accumulated and de¬
veloped in doing previous work of this
character and which would be used in a
similar capacity in the future.

Could Train Organization.
"On the other hand, if the kind of

work is such that it must be done every
day, year in and year out, it is possible
for the city to acquire plants and equip¬
ment which would be used until re¬
newals were necessary, and to obtain
and train an organization much better
than any contractor, the municipality
being a permanent organization, as

compared with the life of any contract
or contractor. Street cleaning which has
proved less economical and efficient un¬
der the contract system belongs in this
class, and the collection and disposal
of city wastes should evidently be in¬
cluded also. ["If the city can do this work then it
seems unnecessary to pay a profit to a
contractor, which might easily amount
to 20 per cent or more, these being
largely labor contracts on which it is
customary to figure a large percentage
of profit.
"in tiie collection of this class of ma¬

terial the wagons-are scattered over
an area of seventy square miles, and to
find any particular collector in the net¬
work of streets and alleys is like look¬
ing; for a needle in a haystack, so that
the inspection and supervision is very
difficult. The controversy must main¬
tain an office force*and foremen to con¬
duct the work, and the city must also
maintain a similar office and inspec¬
tion force to see that payments are
made and the service rendered accord¬
ing'to the specifications; whereas, only
one overhead charge of this character
is necessary where the city is doing,
the work directly.

Requirements of the Law.
"The present law requires that con¬

tracts for tills service shall not be let for
periods exceeding five years. To acquire
disposal plants and collecting equipment
for a city of this size necessitates the ex¬

penditure of hundreds of thousands of
dollars, which become useless to con¬
tractors at the termination of their con¬
tracts, unless they are enabled to secure
similar contracts for succeeding terms or
can dispose of the plants and equipment
to the next successful bidders, an ele¬
ment of risk the contractors are not war¬
ranted in taking.
"It is probable, therefore, that Wash¬

ington has been paying for complete dis¬
posal plants and collection equipment

WINNER OF BERESFORD CUP
AT NEW YORK HORSE SHOW
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every live years. In case of new eon-
tractors, this money is spent In construc¬
tion of new plants and in the purchase of
new equipment, but if previous contrac¬
tors are again successful in obtaining the
contracts, this amount is added to their
prolits. Whenever a new contractor su¬

persedes an old one the new organiza¬
tion must be trained to this work- and
become minutely familiar with the city,
and about the time perfection is ap¬
proached another contractor succeeds to
the work and another organization is
broken in.
"Washington is a wasteful city on ac¬

count of having a largo transient popula¬
tion, living in "hotels, apartment and
boarding houses, and patronizing many
restaurants, the permanent residents
averaging above the standard of living
elsewhere. The amount of garbage col¬
lected is reported much higher than in
other cities, and It is doubtless much
richer in the qualities which produce the
revenue from the reduction process of
disposal. This revenue goes a long way
toward payintr the cost of collection and
might be made to pay for it entirely."

ALL CLASSED AS PESTS.

Jack Rabbits, Ground Squirrels and
Prairie Dogs Put Under Ban.

Jack rabbits, ground squirrels and
prairie dogs would be under the ban
of the I'nited States government if a

bill introduced yesterday by Represent¬
ative Smith of Idaho becomes law. He
proposed an appropriation of $20,000
to enable the Department of Agricul¬
ture to experiment in the Rocky moun¬
tain states with a view to ascertaining
the best means of exterminating these
pests of growing crops and grasses.
Mr. Smith said that in a recent rab¬

bit drive in Idaho more than IS.000 rab¬
bits were killed, but that the slaughter
had scarcely made an impression on the
rabbit population.

The Atlantic's greatest depth is 27,-
363 feet, and its area 34,000,000 square
miles.

Make Your Money Measure More
People'sDrug Stores

TWO STORES:
7th and K Sts..N.W..7th and ESts.

M. G. GIBBS, Propnetor

Monday, Nov. 24, Only
The Wonderful One-Cent Sale

Will Show You How
Tomorrow we HKalu have the unique OSE-CEXT SAIiK.

Here'* the proposition lu a nutshell: Fay one cent more thuu
the list price of any advertised article nud K«t two. Full price
."or the first.one cent for the Nr"oail. No matter whnt the
tlr.it article in this I1M costs.the Mecond costs but one cent.

No mail or phone orders filled for goods advertised in thin
wonderful mile.

..

Toilet Needs
15c bottles Glycerine and Rose
Water 2 for 16e

25c Japalmo Almond Oil Cold
Cream 2 for 26c

50c Derma Viva, "whitens the
skin at once" - bot. for 51c

35c /.Ini Perspiration Cream.
2 (or 3Be

25c Liquid ( urumber Cream.
2 for 26c

50c Viola Cream - for 51c
25c De Merldor Greaseless Cream,

2 for 20c
50c Fompeian Massage Cream,

- for 51c
35<? Cleopatra MasNBjte Cream. The
new massage cream that does
not get dry and hard.

2 la rue scaled jars. S6c
35c Witch llaxel Cream, for the
skin 2 for B6c

5c Oraoeewood Manicure Sticks,
2 for «c

20c Lust rite Hand Velvet.2 for 21c
25c tubes Superlative Cold Cream,

2 for 26c
25c Wjeth's Velvol Cold Cream,

2 for 26e
Peroxide C r e a m. The dainty,
greaseless, milk skin bleach. In
airtight, sanitary 25c jars,

2 for 2«ie
10c Styptic Pencils, stops the flow
of blood. Every shaver needs one,

2 for lie
15c Krwln'a Arbutus Rice Powder,
flesh or white 2 for IBc

15c Glycerine Soap, rose or violet,
»A-lb. bar 2 for l«e

15c Peroxide Soap 2 for 16c
10c Fuller's Karth 2 for lie
10c Eye Shades 2 for 11c
50c Poudre Madeline, choicest prod¬
uct of France 2 for 51c

Drug Specials

Peroxide
2;>c 1-lb. bottle Peroxide Hydrogen,

2 for 26c
25c boxes Strong. Fresh, Seldlltas
Powders 2 for 26c

Idquld fawarai aromatic or bitter;
lUc oz. Tills sale...2 ozs. for 11c

10c Soda Mint Tablets 2 for 11c
25c 1-lb. packages Phosphate Soda,

2 for 26c
25c Llthla Tablets, 40 in a bottle,

2 for 26c
15c Bronn Mixture and Ammonia
Loxenices 2 for 16c

25c Glycerine Suppositories. 1
dozen in a bottle a for 26c

10c Chlorate Potash Tablets.
2 for He

25c Blaud's Iron Pills....2 for 26c
35c Cascara Tablets, 100 tablets, 5-
grain 2 for 36c

25c Calomel and Soda Tablets, 100
in a bottle 2 for 26e

10c lb. Powdered Sulphur,
2 lbs. for 11c

15c Itelladonua Plnsters. .2 for 16c
25c Dean's Kidney Plasters, 2 for 26c
25c Dohell's Solution, pint size.

2 for 2Bc
25c Soda Mint, pint size..2 for 26c
10c Cream Tartar and Sulphur
l.oxeaices 2 for lie

15c lb. S<|uibhs* Bicarbonate SiMla,
2 lbs. for 16c

SWEETHEART SOAP,
Two Cakes for OC

25c l-ll* Tal¬

cum Powder,

2 for 26c
C o r y 1 opsls.
Arbutus and
Violet Odors |
in shaker-
top boxes,»

2 for 26c

Extra Special
25c Willi
Paste and

¦ m *' Tooth
25c Nickeled

Toothbrush Holder,
Iloth for 26c

50b Graham's Antiseptic
Tooth Powder; extra
large can of extra fine
powder 2 for 51c

25c Peroxide Tooth
Paste 2 for 26c

25c Euthymol Tooth
Paste 2 for 26c

$1.00 Glycerated Thymol,
2 for fl.01

Dr. Charles'
Toilet Preparations

Included in This Wonderful
Sale

2uc Dr. < harles' Healing Soap for the Skin 2 for 26c
;»0c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food « f.r nic75c Dr. Charles' Revive Hair Tonic «j for 7ttc50c. l>r.Charles' Cream Oxonoln, the greaseless vanishing massage.2 for 51c

Catching Cold? HereAre the Remedies
50c Cherry-Tone Pectoral
The only Cough Syrup so far dis¬

covered that relieves a cough quickly
without giving bad after effects.

2 for 51c
15c Laxative Cold Qulnlnet fine
for stopping a cold 2 for 16c

25c Grove's Laxative Ilromo Qui¬
nine 2 for 26c

25c White Pine Cough Syrup.
2 for 26c

15c Bronchial Lozenjtes 2 for 16c
. 35c Mentho-Toue, an external ap¬

plication for relieving chest
Colds 2 for 56c

Patent Medicines
SOe
75c.
85c
15c
10c
K5c

H. S. Wampole's Cod Liver Oil
Wampole's Sagre and Sulphur Hair Tonic
Graham's Glycerine Tonic
\\ aluut ta Hair Stain
Haarlem Oil
Graham's Emulsion

Ofec G. 11. Syrup of Hypuphosphitcs
25c

Men tholntuiu
Pierce's Pills

.2 for

.2 for
2 for
.2 for
.2 for
.2 fur
.2 for
.2 for
¦ 2 for

51c
76c
S6c
16c
lie
H6c
HOe
26»
26c

Have You Ever Felt Like This?
Maybe Your Kidneys Are All Wrong

Aciiing backs, kidney miseries and urinary-
troubles increase with advancing age. Keep
your kidneys healthy by using

BUCHU BUTTONS,
The"LittIe Wonder Kidney Tablet"

You experience wonderful relief with a few
doses.

Don't be a grouch. Take Bucliu Buttons and
smile.

50c Boxes, This Sale, 2 for 51c

EXTRA SPECIAL
3 Cakes Palmolive Soap

FREE
« large 15c cakes Palmolive Soap free with every jar Palmolive 39cCream during this sale. Total value. 95c. This sale, all for J||

Rubber Goods
98c Rubber Cloth Inserted Foun¬
tain Syringe, with 5 feet tubing,

2 for OOc
35c Syringe Tublnc, rapid flow, red
rubber: extra value 2 for 36c

5c Black Nipples 2 for 6c
10c Rubber Pncllier* 2 for 11c
69c Robber Combs, imported hand
finished 2 for 70c

Both of These for the
Price of One

$1.98 Heavy Maroon Fountain Syr¬
inge, reinforced seams, 5 feet
tubing, 3 pipes.

$1.98 Seamless Maroon Water Bag,
can't leak; choice of 2 or 3 «juart
sizes. In this wonderful sale.

Both for $1.99
15c Crutch Tips 2 for 16c
60c Pepeo Atomizers, complete and
guaranteed perfect 2 for 6ic

20c Schaeffer's Medicated Skin
Soap 2 for 21o

10c Genuine Cosmo Buttermilk
Soap 2 for 11c

Oatmeal Soap 2 for 11c
10c Physicians, Surgeons and Den¬
tists* Soap 2 for 11c

5c Excello Floating Castile, 2 for 6 .

10c Holiman House Bath Soap,
2 for 11c

25e Barnard's Clearo Complexion
Soap 2 for 26e

10c Brow n'» Old-fashion Cold
Cream Soap 2 for 11c

10c Brown's Old-fashion Honey
Soap 2 for 11c

$1.00 Pierce's Prescription and $ 1.00
bottle Syruxi of H.v|»<iphosphltes.

Both for 91 01

50c Pape's Dlapepsln and 50c Pep-
satone Tablets Both for 51c

25c Carter's Pills ami 25c Express
Tablets, the best remedy for con-

* stipation Iloth for 26c

25c Resfnol Soap and 26c Derma
Tone Skin Soap Both for 26c

25c Cold Cream Shaving Stick and
25c Ruhberset Shavlusr Brush,

Both for 26c

2ScGenuine
West India
Bay Rum,
2 for 26c
Original imported sealed bottles.

25c size. 2 for 2Bc.

AT HOUSE SHOWS CLOSE
Spectacular Event of Day, the

Coach Race, Won by
Emil Seelig.

NEW YORK. November 22.Champions
competed against chamipons at the horse
show in Madison Square Garden today,
the closing day of one of the most suc¬

cessful shows the National Horse Show
Association has held.
The spectacular event of the da>v the

coach race for the Arowhead Inn chal¬
lenge cup, was won by the four-in-hand
entry of Emil Seelig. who also won last
year. The Seelig coach covered the seven

miles from the start on Washington
Heights through Central Park and 5th
avenue to the Garden in minut«-s.
beating th<* former record by a minute
and a half. G. F. Taylor's entry had a

mishap and was fifteen minutes longer in
making the run.

Nickel Plate Defeated.
The feature of the afternoon's show was

the defeat of Nickel Plate in the cham¬
pionship class for middle and Heht weight
hunters, which was won by Miss Cynthia
Kearney with Dixie. Sefton Girl, the en¬

try of C. Douglas Franks, was awarded
the reserve ribbon. She was ridden by
Miss Helen Schumacher.
Judge William H. Moore carried off an¬

other blue ribbon in the class for three
harness horses, .each to be the property
of the exhibitor. He entered his fine tri*»
Bountiful. Lord Seaton and Lady S«aton,
and was awarded the blue over the entry
of Miss Loula Lone of Kansas City, who
showed Appreciation. Revelation and Con¬
sternation, all winners at this show.
The blue ribbon in the class for qualified

hunters, shown through the pen jump,
was tasily won by Capt. R. M. Stewart-
Richardson of England with Clopsilla.
England won second place also. Col. P. A.
Kenna taking the red with his aged bay
mare Harmony.

paraiyMM
TO REV. DR. THOMPSON

Retired Missionary and Pres-
byterian Clergyman Dies at

Son's Residence.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Thompson, retired
medical missionary and father of Dr. Ed¬
gar D. Thompson, grand master of the
District Odd Fellows, died yesterday at
the son's residence, 1247 North Capitol
street. He had suffered from paralysis
for about three months. He was seveiity-
five years old.
Funeral services will be held at the

family residence Tuesday afternoon at
1o'clock, with Rev. Henry E. Brun-
uage, pastor of the Eeklngton Presby¬
terian Church, officiating. Interment will
be in Arlington cemetery.

Native of New York.
__ Dr. Thompson was born in Delhi, N. Y.,
in 1838 and graduated successively from
Delhi Academy. College of Physicians and
Surgeons in New York and Colgate Theo¬
logical Seminary.
In 1803 he volunteered for service in

the I'nion army as an assistant surgeon
and was assigned to the Olid New Yori;
Volunteer Infantry.
He was called to the pastorate of the

Lancaster, Pa.. Presbyterian Church in
I860 and subsequently served in pastorates
in both Coatesville and Phillipsburg, Pa.
In 1872 the Presbyterian board in charge
of home missions and schools sent him to
New Mexico, Arizona and Colorado, to es¬
tablish missions.

Relinquishes Post in 18S3.
Dr. Thompson retired from this work

in 1SS3 and again occupied pastorates for
a number of years, going first to the
Presbyterian Church at McAlisterville,
Pa., next to Lancaster, Pa., for the sec¬
ond time, and finally to Manorville, L. I.
He came to Washington in 1JI02, retiring
from active life.
The son mentioned and a daughter, Mrs.

Oscar J. Ricketts, survive him.

Deaths Reported.
The following deaths have been re¬

ported to the health department:
Wm. Wise, 77 years, Garfield Hospital.
George W. Crump, years, 20 R street

northeast.
Albert S. Sanson, 2ft years. Government

Hospital for the Insane.
James M. Edgar, 72 years, 1532 U street

northwest.
California W. Hopkins, 02 years. Emer¬

gency Hospital.
Louis Samuels, 60 years. George Wash¬

ington Hospital.
John H. Marble, 44 years, 1&3G S street

northwest.
Wm. E. Burford, 58 years, 133# 15th

street northwest.
Infant of Frank W. and Bertha G.

White, 12 hours, 2620 Ontario road north¬
west.
Linear Fantroy, 1 year, 162:1 11th street

northwest.
John W. Taylor, 47 years, rear 130 11th

street northeast.
Sarah E. Green, 53 years. Government

Hospital for the Insane.

Births Reported.
The following births have been reported

to the health department:
Charles S. and Catherine A. Vernon,

girl.
William E. and Helen B. Srheele. girl.
Clarence E. and Mary E. Mullican, boy.
Charles E. and Grace M. Martin, girl-
Ralph E. and Cydia E. Sampson, boy.
Harry A. and Blanche P. Herbert, girl.
Stanford and Jennie Hammer, girl.
Samuel J. and Georgia Grady, gjrl.
Edward and Rosa K. Cook. boy.
William F. and Margaret Becker, boy.
Edward and Theresa Thomas, girl.
Elijah and Leola V. Lomax, boy.
Ellsworth and Beatrice I. Henderson,,boy.
Aaron and Rosa Godfrey, girl.
nenry and Pearl Griffin, girl.

garment workers in riot

Several Persons Injured and Ar¬
rested in Philadelphia Battle.

PHILADELPHIA, November 22..An-
other outbreak occurred here today
among garment workers who have been
on strike for sereral months, and before
the trouble was over several of the par¬
ticipants were beaten and eight of them
were arrested. The trouble started when
a squad of policemen escorted four work¬
ers from a garment factory. A crowd of
strikers and sympathizers tried to reach
the four workers and a fight started in
which fists were freely used on the police.
Reserve policemen were soon on hand
and free use of clubs enabled them to
control the situation. No. one was seri¬
ously hurt in the fight, though several
of the prisoners needed the service, of
physicians to dress their wounds. Among
[the prisoners, who were given a hearing
in the night court and held, was a woman.

FLORISTS PLAN TO WAGE
WAR ON STREET VENDERS

Dealers of Washington Organize to

Fight Unlicensed Peddlers
of Flowers.

A determined 'ijtht will l*e made a;i.drijt
tho street vender* of (lowers by tue
florists of Washington, it was stated last
night by F. K. I^eapley. At a meeting
of florists Thursday night at 14»rv li
street a protective organisation for the
I>urpose of making this tight was organ¬
ised. with J. I>cwis 1-oose as chairman
and O. A. C. Ohmler as secretary.
"The florists of Washington believe that

the competition offered tin m by street
venders of flowers, who pay no licence
to do business, who ray no rent or clerk
hire, is unfair." said Mr. l.«eaple\ "We
have organized in an .¦(Tort to have the*®
ftreet venders removed entirelj, or els»-
to compel them to pay a license. We ex¬

pert to take tho matter up with the
District «"ommisHioner*. and. if liecea-

sary, with Congress. It probably will
be neceaaary to get legislation. i»areticu¬
lar!y if the street vender* are i«id|)c1M
to purchase licenses to continue to do
business.
"Kor a long'time the (lori>ts have suf¬

fered from this uufair competition Mom*
of the street venders of flowers a<*tuall>
erect iK>otli!» for themselves on the side¬
walks. The\ have regular customers,
who order flowers for delivery at their
home>. just as they would if they wer«
ordering from a regular florist.

Publishing Firm Buys Building.
Announcement has been made of ti «

purchase by the Tete-a-Tete Publishing
Company <»f the building at tin- north¬
east corner of Mh and (I street* north¬
west. formerly occupied b> the bureau
of mines.

DIED.
DL'ltAN. < in Sdurhjr, November 22, I0i:">, at

1I>:H p.m., at her resldenee. I.'WV! East «'ap
i:oi Mary a. i»i uan, widow «f im
lute Job 11 A. iHarmi.

Notiee <>f funeral her<'after. i\.« York and
Brooklyn papers piea»e eopy.i 25

EDMONDS. (»n Tut *'l;iy. November is. |91S, at
her residence. l'C.% 1\ »tre/*t tiort 'i\\ t,
LYDIA M., «'Mwr «f Judg Jaisea B. Ed¬
monds.

Funeral service at her late n-sld> u .*, l>»-3
K street northwest, on M.nidaj. Xmflul»r
24. at 2 o'clock p.iu. Interment private JT

HOPKINS. On Frldav. N-rrrmber 21. 1818,
i'.\UK<iUMi \V. Ill >L'!\ INS. widow of It T.
Hopkins.

B< mains at undertaking par'or*. Body
will be reinov-d M n.lav l«» Kvaiurrill**. Ind.,
where neltk'fb will be held TafiKlay, Not em¬
ber 25.

JOHNSToX. fin Saturday. November 22. 1U13.
at «:.'1T> o'clock a.m.. at the residence of liia
daughter. Mrs Guy | steu:irt. 1.17 12 b street
northeast. S.UIl'KL JOHNSTON, itjred we\-

ent.v-ulne years, beloved luisliaud of %nn«*tts
E Jolinotou. Burn Duii^anaon, «>uatjr Tyioo'-,
Ireland.

Fuueral from his late realdene.' or: v No
veiuU-r 2-"'. at v;{'< a.m.; lline- to in t°iiiir< fc
of lb*- Holy Comforter, u reqaieiii ina>*
«il| lie .ffercd for be repoae ot his t- >ul.
Friends Invited to attend. -4

M.Uull on Friday, Novemlier 21. r I at in*r
realdenee, No. 4 t"ui<*o i-oiiri iiorriiwwwt.
IliA MAJOK. wife of Id bard M«i"|- and
mother of Anna. Bosu. It: -bard. I'iiarlle and
Art her X»ii.i»r. apeii fer:> cirbt y ^ar>.

I'oneial Moo<lay. Noveiulx L'4. at 2 .>Vlo*"lt
p.m.. from lit-r Inte re-'id' n<e iPlttfeiiritii
and Philadelphia papers pi'-a- 'wpy J 23*

MEBBI1T. Departed ibis life ' i.lny. Novem-
l«er 2!. 1913, at 1 p.in , » Id* re*i<ietn-*.
1O0 loth s'reet northwest. J«MiN MEBBITT.

Funeral Monday. Novmlw. 21. ai 1 p.m., f:on»
th»- boas*-, l-'rioiida ):n;ied.

PABKiNS. 41 it Sali:id:.r. Novtnbfr 22. 1913,
at lier lionie, l.amoat .*'-...-t B«»:'?liweat»
MABCABKT WAI.TKB. »' id-.« of Alfr»d
Parkins.

Kun<Tiil iTivai'1. lulericnl at Wln'-besier. V».
(Maryiarid «ud Virginia paper* please <opy.i

THOMPSON. On Samrdaj. November 22. l»lt.
Mf 7:3<i p.in.. :i' his rjfuid-in>\ 1JI7 North
Capitol aireet. THOMAS THOMPSON, la the
¦evenly atth y-ir of hii- ate.

Fun< ral iprl«wt<*i fr. m In* late residenre T ie«-

day. S<MMilrr 2.">. ;st 1:3" |i.:u. Ii.ti-rmeaC
Mt Arlington uational cem i"n il^ti
I'a.. aud l>< lhf. N. Xi<i«'a»< 'opy.l

TWOHKY. Kiidden'v, at Ottawa. Canada, oa
Norember 21. 1911, JAMES A. I'WoIIKV.
acrd f'.rty-three years.

Funeral private. 23*

WATKINS. On Tbarsday, Noretrts*r 2«i. 1013.
at lier residence, si Featon street nortii<->st.
ANN IK. beloved ^is^.r of \lngpie. Jennie,
Florenue, Wesley <;.'ile> Ban-lay Wat-
kins.

Faaeral from Brown's Memorial \. M F.
Church. 14th .>ud B sfeet* northeast. S:tn
day. Novenilier 2.'!. at p :u. Relatives und
frleuds invited tu attend.

In Memoriam.
WING. In lo\:nc reaieuibranoe of my dear

litishand and our desir ftin.er, Bop.KUT U
KWINO. who died two yearf ;;zo yesterday.
November 22. Mil.
Dearest father. Uoe. we uiiss you.
More than any toncue can tell.

Bin in heaven ue 1j;>ik- to ;rr*et you
Wbeti we'll newer -uv fareni II.

. BY HIS WIFE ANO 1'HIU>B!.N

HAY'DEN. In sa<i but loving renieni'»ra;i' e f
our dear daotthter. MINN'li: HAl'UKN
tnce Elliotri, >vho died st-vente«*u y.-ars t^o
today. Noveinh.'r '.syii;. Als.t i.ur dear
son. Jl'EIUS \\ EL1JOTT n .10 died tif-'^en
years ago, October 23. 1MIS

. BY* THKIR PABENTS

H1BBS. !n -ad b'lf lovinf n ni -iiiliian of inr
dear niee. , M ABIE BUAHI.KIi IIIBBS w ho
departed this lite un y .-ar atid a week ago
b«iay. November li>. 1912.
The depths of s>>rrx»\\ ! ¦ annot tell
At the loss i f the oi>.» I loved s- well;
And while abe Ii<-- .ti p<-a- efnl >'e«*p
Her memory I shall aiways keep.

BY UEft ACNT M VO.JIE.
Anniversary muss will be suid at St. l>oinii;i *

STANFOBU. In sad but loving rem»»ml>raiiee of
oilr dear husband and father, who d>-i>a'ted
this lift* one year ami two days ago t>day,
November 21. 11)12.

Oone, but not foiy't ten.
BY HIS WIFE AND DAt OHTEK.

TAY'BOB. In sad but loviny n-menibratx-e of
my dear son. ItOSCOE TAYI/'B. who de¬
parted tlii- iife Norember 2.'>. lyiu.

Gone, but not forgot Ien.

BY HIS DEVOTED MOTUEB. MILDRED B.
TAVDOB. .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS..
J. WILL*AM LEh Funeral Ulrector

and Eml-almer. Livery In eonue tion. ComtnO'
dlous chapel and modern crematorium. Modest
prices. XC Pa. ave. n.w. Telephone rail i:tS5.

WM. H. SARiOO & CO,
FI'NEBAL DIBECTOBS AND EMBALMEBS.

40R H »t. n.e. Modern !i«t»»>!. f'hone I.Incn 334.
Established lvV«.

JOSEPH GAVVLERS SONS.
17oO-C2 Pea&£jlvaiiia avenue northwet:.

Chape!. i'itonef.Mtln .V»12 5oi3-
Cr»»?ii!it ion*.4

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
30.U A1 St. .\.W. s''XJ^rTiK

D. J. JREADY CO.
Livery. JOHN T. GAltNKlt, Mgr. CbapeL

\W~ tiiii m. I'hone N" :J7«7.

FRANK QfilER'S SONS,
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Modern chimel. Teletiboae eaU. North "29

George F. Zurhorst,
3ttl K CAI*

Established 1»7. (HAS. S. "/I BHOBST. Mgr
"

W. R. SPEARE,
FUNERAL D!RECTOS AND EMBALME&

94© F Street N.W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Phones Main jjg"
Frank A. Speare, M?r.

JOHN R. WRIGHT CO..
i ^*7 ioth St. N.W. Phone N. 47.

jc lDMLiiAL DESIGNS,

Appropriate FlorauTokens
ArtUtic.expreasi ve.inexpensl re.
Prompt auto delivery service.

Qude Bros. Co., 1214 F St
Pbonen Main 427S-427».

J. H. SMALL & SON'S. Florists,
Corner 15tb and H at*.. WASHINGTON.

Waldorf-Astoria and 1153 Broadway. New Yarft.
B"lo«rer» for Fnnerala a Hpeclalty.

i-uueral liensni KuueraJ De.isaa.
QEO. C. SHAFFER.

Be«otlfuJ floral degl^ns verv rra>onabl» In pr*e«.
Phone 241C Mala. 14th au«i 1 a. «.


